1. 2200 Parkwood Dr. (218) 654-5678
   - MultiFamily Sale. Boys 8-10, girls 0-8 and small-lake, toys, books, boys bike, girls bike, Pokemon cards, baby items, households, vintage items and more.

2. 123 E. Tobacnoir St. (218) 609-7890
   - Friday and Saturday, 8am-4pm. Multi-family sale. Name brand clothing. Girls size 7-8, juniors, womens and mens clothing — all sizes. Misc. household and home decor.

3. 207 W. 10th St. (218) 609-7890
   - Original art as well as misc. household items. Hours 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Cash only, no checks.

4. 1025 Joshua St. (218) 609-7890
   - Moving Sale. Sectional couch, arm chairs, gas grill, TV, motorcycle helmet, jacket and gloves, pet self-watering dishes, and more.

5. 641 Lemongrass Way (218) 609-7890
   - Baby items: girls 0-6 month, boys 0-2T. Many G/G twin matching outfits. Swings, bouncers, bottles, toys, household items, maternity clothes.

6. 2023 Oakridge Ave. (218) 609-7890
   - Modern plus size womens clothing. Size 11 shoes, x-country skis, banjo, dulcimer, household items, and much more. See you there.

7. 2005 Thelen Ave. (218) 609-7890
   - Huge sale. Fundan flowers, books, baby-infant girls clothing, mens and womens clothing: S-XL, home decor, toys, and misc. items. Thursday & Friday, 9am-3pm and Saturday 8am-noon.

8. 1804 Fieldcrest Dr. (218) 609-7890

9. 441 Buchanan Rd. (218) 609-7890
   - Small upright Frigidaire freezer, kitchen items, kids stuff, collectables and many more treasures available. Microwave stand, floor lamp, computer chair, TV trays, artificial Christmas tree, girls clothes size 14-16, some 10.

10. 1905 Thelen Ave. (218) 609-7890
    - Girls size 8, boys size 5, childrens clothing. Rocking chair, porcelain dolls, Terry Redlin ornaments, toys, games, misc.

11. 1112 Kristy St. (218) 609-7890
    - Moving and downsizing sale. Snow blower, lawn mower, furniture: dressers, tables, crib, antique bed, etc. Lots of bedding, 50 cookbooks, toys, tents, large Lego collection, toddler girl clothes and much more. Friday-Saturday, May 18 & 19, 8am-5pm.

12. 507 Desnoyer St. (218) 609-7890
    - Lots of household decor, furniture, kitchen items, holiday decor and much, much more. Friday, Saturday & Sunday 8am-5pm.

13. 132 Garfield St. (218) 609-7890
    - Baby girl clothes 0/3 months to 18 months, baby boys newborn to 3 months. Also some big baby girl items.

14. 2001 Sullivan Ave. (218) 609-7890
    - Friday and Saturday, May 18 & 19, 8am-5pm. Quality womens and mens clothing size L-2XL, toys, books, Webkins, holiday, crafty items, queen mattress topper, much misc.

15. 216 Prospector Ct. (218) 609-7890
    - Kids clothes, boys newborn-5T and girls newborn-4T, baby/kids toys, motorcycle helmet, new 3-seat patio swing.

16. 222 Prospector Ct. (218) 609-7890
    - May 18 & 19. Tools, Ariens snow blower, lawn mower, ladder, hammock, grill, edger, Dyson, screws, girls and young womens clothing, decor. 8am -5pm.

17. 2933 Meadowview St. (218) 609-7890
    - Welcome back to our sale. Lots of clothing from junior to womens. Tons of household items. If you have shopped before with us, come back again and if not, do not miss this one.

18. 278 Windmill Dr. (218) 609-7890
    - Boys clothes sizes 0 and up, swing set, electric fireplace, patio furniture, crafts and misc., home decor, toys, prom dresses.

19. 800 Augustine St. (218) 609-7890
    - Trinity Lutheran gym full of baby items, toys, clothes, housewares, seasonal and more. Nothing priced, simply donate.

20. 522 E. Ann St. (218) 609-7890
    - Garage Sale 7am-4pm. Multi-family with wide variety of items. Tools, planting supplies, vintage items, household items.

21. 1804 Ryan Ct. (218) 609-7890
    - Friday & Saturday, 9am-3pm. Four family sale. Boys and girls infant-size 8, junior and womens clothing, toys and misc. Intex saltwater filtration system, printer/copier.

22. 207 W. 6th St. (218) 609-7890
    - Bike racks, camping and outdoor items, assortment of other items.

23. 408 E. 14th St. (218) 609-7890
    - Multi-family sale. Home decor, toys, books, clothes, jewelry, futon chair, Beanie Babies.

24. 1932 Hillcrest Dr. (218) 609-7890
    - Friday, May 18, 7am-6pm and Saturday, May 19, 8am-1pm. Rocker, couch, entertainment center, playhouse, electronic trampoline, kids workbench, puzzles, books, DVDs, CDs, car seat/booster, crafts, painted glassware, decorations, household items, brass fixtures, tools, fishing, new Army leggings, shirts, shrugs, kitchen light, free TV, clothes: kids-adult. Large sale.

25. 1324 W. Henry St. (218) 609-7890
    - Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 8am-4pm. Huge toy sale. Transformers, Star Wars, GI Joe, Ninja Turtles, Superhero action figures, Legos, Funko Pops, WWE, comics, trading cards, NASCAR.

26. W2243 Out of Town Lane (218) 609-7890
    - Good quality items: flat screen TV, furniture, sporting goods, womens 15” bike, childrens clothes, kids games. Friday, 8am-4pm and Saturday, 8am-3pm.

27. 2081 Foxland St. (218) 609-7890
    - Friday and Saturday, 8am-4pm. Furniture, household items, clothing (including infant to 18 months and mens and womens.) toys, and much more.

28. 1717 Main Ave. (218) 609-7890
    - HUGE Church Rummage Sale, Brat Fry, Bake Sale. TV, baby gear, kid and adult clothes, kitchen, decorations, toys, power wheel, bike. Something for everyone.

29. 714 E. 10th St. (218) 609-7890
    - LARGE rummage sale held in backyard under tents. Books, household items, wood crafts, kids clothes, homemade greeting cards, many sizes adult clothes, lots of PartyLight candles and holders. Held Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

30. 212 Spring Ridge Dr. (218) 609-7890
    - Multi-family. Brand name womens clothes, shoes, purses some NWT. Maternity, kids clothes, kitchen items, household and wedding decorations. Thursday and Friday 9am-5pm, Saturday, 8am-4pm.

31. 1501 Wildenbarg Dr. (218) 609-7890
    - Multi-family Sale. Clothes: Boys NB-3T, Girls 2T-6X, Mens S-XL, including jeans/shorts up to size 40. Lots of name brand. Chest freezer, mini fridge, microwave, Breville juicer, washer/dryer stands, fire pit, pull-behind garden cart, entryway hall tree, home decor including Christmas and storage. Kids and adults books, Indoor/outdoor toys including playhouse. Thursday, 1-5pm; Friday, 1-5pm and Saturday, 8am-4pm.

32. 121 Saunders Rd. (218) 609-7890
    - Repurposed headboards to benches and more, new hanging hand towels, holiday items, tables, chairs, collectable bears, wedding decor, clothes and more.

33. 115 Prospector Ct. (218) 609-7890
    - Kids clothes and toys new-born to 4T and housewares. All in great condition. Friday and Saturday 8am-4pm.
check out all the great deals at this year's city-wide rummage sale

34. 1604 Kenneth Ave. Wild game calls, custom fishing lures, golfing stuff, Oriental items, household items.

35. 1616 Bluebird Lane Friday & Saturday. Clothes: adult M-2X, mens jeans 38-46, hunting clothes, mens golf clubs, fishing rods, books, afghans, dishes, rocking horses, canning jars, movies, misc.

36. 1126 Buchanan Rd. Multiple family sale. Thirty-one bags, misc. kitchen items, clothing, bikes, bike ramps, portable fire pit, and much more.

37. 691 Elderberry Lane Multi-family sale. Friday and Saturday. Girls 5-10, boys 4-7, Barbies Princess toys, Avon, home goods, wagon, gun cabinet, curio cabinet.

38. 119 W. 7th St. St. Katharine Drexel Youth Mission flower sale. Beautiful geraniums and hanging planters. Saturday, 8am-3pm.

39. 717 W. 9th St. Brand name clothes: girls size 12-jrs. Size 15, jr. tops XS-XXL, womens tops M-XL, pants to size 16, beautiful girls and jr. dresses. Purses, jewelry, home décor, kitchen stuff, bedding, CDs and DVDs, books, puzzles, games and toys galore. Saturday, May 19, 8am-4pm.

40. 3160 White Birch Ct. Rollerblades and pads, refrigerator, mens ties, girls clothes, mens clothes, ladies clothes, Danielle Steele books, puzzles, board games, golf bag, girls scooter, collector cans, ottoman, kids toys, picture frames, volleyball net, shoes, winter clothes, vintage dinenware set, folding pink saucer chair, girls dresser, Seville organizer, jewelry, Behringer speakers, magazines, Yamaha mixing board, Netgear WIFI router, DVDs.

41. 127 Garfield St. Friday and Saturday. Furniture, mens/womens/childrens clothing, household, tools, kitchen items, shoes, games, books, plants, toys, lots of misc.

42. 1705 Country Lane 8am-4pm. We've sold the cottage and cleaned out the storage unit. Cottage décor, vintage, Christmas, much misc.

43. 704 High St. THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 8am-4pm. 50% OFF all day Saturday. Boys 1T-3T XL (14-16), girls NB-XL (14-16), mens XS-plus (5X), mens S-3XL, shoes, scrapbooking, dining set, couch, rocking chair, CDs, DVDs, books, toys, Frozen items and more.

44. 2200 Hendricks Ave. Household items, bedroom set, living room furniture, golf clubs.


46. 1101 W. Ann St. DONE HAVING BABIES. Girls sizes 0-5, boys 0-9 months, Carter's Gymboree, Oshkosh B'gosh, maternity size XL - all seasons.

47. 1301 Marie Dr. 2 family sale. Friday & Saturday, 8am-4pm. No more babies sale. Boys newborn-5T, girls newborn-18 months, more.

48. 2081 Fenwy Ct. Multi-family. Furniture, table, chairs, rockers, Keurig, womens clothes, wood chipper, tools, Saturn, crafts, vintage glassware, books, décor, rugs, camping gear, misc. May 18-19, 8am-4pm.

49. 217 Frances St. Multi-family sale. Sewing machine w/table, lots of home décor, furniture, curtains, rugs, wall art, small curio, drafting table, antique Singer sewing machine, baseball cards, kids stuff. Friday and Saturday, 8am-4pm.

50. 800 W. Henry St. Friday and Saturday, 8am-4pm. Books, ice maker, trunk, vinyls, Tivos, patio - umbrella, Utah speakers, antique tools, antique sewing machine, office chairs, oversized chess set, pressure washer.

51. 1905 Sullivan Ave. Friday, May 18 & Saturday, May 19, 8am-4pm. Womens large-3X, paperback books, lots of household, décor, seasonal, Hon 4-drawer file cabinet, jewelry (new and used), Beauty and more.

52. 1309 Oriole Dr. Household wall décor and decorations. Boys and girls, vintage, Christmas, much misc.

53. 323 W. 6th St. Kids clothes, household, boys 3-24 months, girls clothes 12 months to 5T, shoes, toys, wall hangings, decorations, kitchen.

54. 628 Alyssa St. Friday-Sunday, 8am-4pm. Patio set, Christmas décor, home décor, wall hangings, variety of clothes teen to adult, shoes, crafts and misc.

55. 2138 Olde Country Cir. First time baby sale. Girl clothes newborn to 5T, boys newborn to 9 months. Saturday only, 8am-4pm.

56. 2060 Greengrove St. Multi-family, 0-2T boys, 0-5T girls, school-age adult clothing, toys, train table, ride-on toys and much more.

57. 208 W. 17th St. Ladies clothes size 10-12 T's, 37-46, Barbies Princess toys, clothes to adult clothing, kids toys, books, ice maker, trunk, utensils, vases, holiday décor, much, much more. Thursday-Saturday, 9am-4pm.

58. 9888 Hwy. Z Old chairs, dolls, clothes for 18 inch doll, DVDs, pictures, jewelry, material, old rag rugs, much more. May 18 & 19, 8am-4pm.

59. 580 Lemongrass Way Girl clothing infant up to 4T, boys clothing infant, womens plus size, kitchenware and appliances. May 18 & 19, 8am-5pm.

60. 1350 Janet St. Friday and Sat., 8am-4pm. Multi-family sale. Lots of name brands. Boys 2-8, girls 5-14, womens S-XL and 4-14. Toys, books, toy chest, dressers, shoes, costumes, coats and home goods.

61. 316 E. 7th St. Wire dog kennel $15, 4 cane back chairs $35, 3 bar stools (backs), 3-shelf corner stand $10, house plants $2-$6.50, 2 golf rugs, jewelry, small rugs $1, Fri. & Sat., 8am-6pm.

62. 4101 Fieldcrest Dr. Moving Sale. Everything must go. Kitchen items, pictures, vases, holiday décor, toys, baby items, shoes, boots, sports equipment, clothing.

63. 650 Arnie St. No Tag Sale. All profits for HOV Lions Club. Make an offer on everything. Brat fry. Friday, 7:30-5; Saturday, 8-4.

64. 3003 Main Ave. Boys clothes 18 mo.-5, girls clothes 2T-4T, kids toys, books, Roll 'n' ride trike, Cozy Coupe, bedding, bathroom sets, household items. Friday & Saturday, 8am-4pm.

65. 224 Brothers St. Large, multi-family sale. Many household items, kids clothes to adult clothing, much, much more. Thursday-Saturday, 9am-4pm.

66. 1865 Paul Dr. Pool table, tools, household items, misc. Friday and Saturday, 8am-4pm.

67. 923 Grignon St. 2007 Yamaha 650 motorcycle, Craftsman riding mower with bagger, snow plow and trailer. Outdoor 5' x 5' chain link dog kennel. Mens 7 speed bicycle.

Check out other rummage sales in our classified section.